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On the Half Shell
In n ti'liiilll1iiill seldom resisted:. A
temptation to wlili-l- i mi ono should
yield In neglecting tho eyes, with tho
idea tlint. tho defect Is Iihi trilling to
require Htti'htiim. Have your eyes ex-

amined, no difference )mw slight t!io
trouble seems. A careful examination
free nt

C. F. HOFFMAN'S,
The Optlvhtn.

SPRING ATTIRE
Thut reflects tho season mill tho iiiihIo
with equal art, hiiocohs ami elegance Ih

vanity selected from nur stock of lino
clothing, in Sacks, Cutawayi ami l'rlnco
Alberts, prion ranging from

$4 to $15.
Tho exclusive pattern from which

our clothing Ih nuulo aro a hoIIiI guaran-to- o

that thoy will not ho worn to death
and become vulgar looking In a few
wooks' wear. There Ih no other cloth-
ing likn ours. Our Hoy' and Chil-

dren's Clothing Ih simply elegant. A
flno milt, long pants, for 4.00.
Child's Knee Pants SuitH, double, scats
and knees for $2.50, strictly l.

Cull and bo convinced we luivo tho
good. Moro variety to select from
than all tho other clothing pcoplu
combined. Match tm if you can.

BELL,
tho Cloth lor, Hatter, Furnisher and
Merchant Tailor, Keynoldsvillo, Pu.

ft Little ol Everuttilnq.
"A child's nmiinii ye taking notes,
And fultli liu'll print 'cm."

"Evury roue must have Us tliorn;
Evory moment Horrow'H tsirii.
Ilnw run anyone Isi merry 1

There's a worm In every cherry!"

LoRoy Sisters July 3rd.

Cherries will soon be ripe.

Summer excursion are being planned.

Strawberry festival season In now ful-

ly opened.

Bon Ton strawberry Ice cream, made
of the berries.

Extra good 82.00 work shoes at J. E.
Welsh & Co's.

Tbe Keystone band was on the streets
Friday evening.

One more Ibbuo of The Star before
tbe Fourth of July.

The State Legislature will not ad-

journ until July 15th.

There will be a Prohibition meeting
in Centennial Hall Friday evening.

The American Eagle will scream in
ReynoldsvlUe on Saturday, July 3rd.

Read Robinson & Mundorff's price list
In another column. Change In prices.

Grain cradles ropalred by D. E. Stan-
ford, near Sandy Valley. Term reason-
able.

Rev. J. C. McEntire assisted in re-

vival services at Sykesville Sunday
evening.

Tbe Kittannlng Tribune, one of our
sprightly exchanges, has entered its
second year.

There was social dance held in tbe
Unique Nonpareil Social Club rooms
last evening.

Twice as many bicycles were sold by
Stoke in 181K1 as all the other dealers in
town. Good stock counts.

Rev. J. M. Dean held an open air
gospel meeting on Main street, near
Centennial ball, Saturday evening.

The base ball olub of this place will
go to Brookvilte afternoon
to play ball with the county seat olub.

Ariel, Cleveland, Eclipse and Feather-aton- e

make of bicycles, comprising the
largest and best line in town, at Stoke'.

Tho perfume of new mown liny will
xiHin llll the air.

Hev. V. F. Keller will lie at homo to
llll his pulpit Hiindny.

(to to Kainiiel Nutter's for Champion
mowing machines ami repairs.

It In oxiecteil that tho tannery will
Mart tip ngain tho first of .Inly.

The Utopia Hoeloty held n sisdnl at
tho homo of C. A. Stephenson last even-
ing.

On Monday W. .1. Honor was appolnt-e- d

pout master at Sandy Valley, a fourt h

class otllee.

Dross shis's, work shoes. Ill fuel any
kind of slioeH. at .lames K. Johnston's
slusi parlor.

The Keynoldsvlllo llnildlng mid Loan
Association sold $,wxi at the sale Mon-

day evening.

Tim Fifth street portion of tho wooden
awning mound the Arnold lilnek tins
been torn down.

.1. K. Welsh Co. keep it fine line of
Indies,' gentlemen's and children's sIiim--

coiiHtnutly In stiN'k.

Hallisin ascension will ho one of the
attractions in Keynoldsvillo on Satur-
day, .Inly 3rd, tho day we eelelirate.

Kohinson's Is the place to liny Hum-

mer foot covering. We iindor-buy- :

therefore wo undersell. Come and see.

The Pennsylvania Statu Fditorlal
AHHiielatlon Is taking the summer jaunt
this week lit Bradford and Niagara
Falls.

Frank 1. Host, an enterprising farmer
of Wiuslow township, added a large
separator to his farm implements this
week.

Friday, .lone I Ht li, being thu ninth
anniversary of the great eonlhigratloii
in DuBols, the (VmnVr was printed on
red paper.

David Jones and Mat. Mohney had a
loud political discussion In front of tho
postolllco last evening. They had a
largo audience.

There Is no better piano forolitaiiiing
valuable pointers on bicycles than at
Stoke'H. All tho '1)7 Improvements are
shown in our cycles.

"Tho only woman who never lies
about her age," says thn Mannyiink
Philosopher, "Is the one who positively
refuses to talk alsmt it."

Have you corn or bunions? (Jet
your shoes stretched at Robinson's with
the lightning too stretcher. It will
give you easo and comfort.

Tho Yoke Follows' band will meat In

tho llaptist church noxt Sunday at 3:00

P. M. Subject, "Christian Courage,''
Duet. 31:0. All men of the town aro
invited to attend.

Dr. Mary K. Kimball, of Jlrookvlllo,
Pa., will bo at Mrs. Miles King's on
Friday, Juno 25th, and ladles wishing to
see her professionally will call between
2.00 and 0.00 V. M.

Tho financial statement of thu
Wlnslow township schools will bo found
in this issue of TlIK STAR, which will
bo of interest to our readers In tho
aforesaid township.

Tho Are wasto foots up !l,74ll,000 in
tho U. U. for tho month of May. In-

surance Is not a bad thing to have when
you aro Indemnified. Apply for in-

demnity to McDonald.

John Jacobs was arraigned before
'Squire Neff this week for assault and
battery in two cases. The persons who
preferred charges were Mrs. John
Jacobs and John Smith. The parties
all live, at Dig Soldier.

C. E. Hutler, of Mosgrove, is in town
making arrangements with the council
to grant a permit for bringing in a gas
line for tho purpose of supplying the
citizens with gas at a much lower rute
than they are now paying.

E. O. Excel), tbo notod singer and
music writer of Chicago, 111., passed
through ReynoldsvlUe Monday after-
noon on a bicycle on his way to Gettys-
burg. Mr. Excell was accompanied by
several other bicycle riders.

Dr. A. R. Rich, of DuBols, is on the
sick list and Rev. J. W, Crawford, of

this place, filled hU pulpit Sunday.
Rev. J. C. McEntire preached for tho
Methodist congregation In Rev. Craw-
ford's place Sunday morning. There
was no preaching services in the even-
ing.

The B., R. & P. Railway will run a
low rate excursion to the great Klnzua
Viaduct on Sunday, June 27th. Train
leaves Falls Creek at 0.25 A. M.,
arriving at 12.30 p. M. Train will start
on return trip at 3.45 p. M. Fare for
round trip from DuBols or Falls Creek,
$1.00.

On Tuesday night of last week
lightning struck the residence of S. G.
Austin, in West ReynoldsvlUe, tearing
a bole in the roof, but doing Uttlo other
damage to the building. Although a
number were in the house at the time,
beyond feeling a slight shock, no one
was injured.

Martha Washington Camp No. 2, V.
O. D. of A. will bold an lee cream social
in the P. O. S. of A. ball at Rathmel on
Saturday, July 3rd. Speeches will be
made in tbe evening by Hod. S. B
Elliott and Rev. J. C. MoEntire of this
place. Tbe entertainment will bo free.
Every body invited to attend.

All roads lend to Keynolilsville uu
July 3rd. If you want to have fun, drop
your work and join the on
thn morning of July 3rd.

The Altar Society of the Catholic
church cleared about, twenty-fiv- e dollars
out of the Icecream festival held in the
Star building Saturday evening.

Miss (lertrude M. Fur roll, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. .1. Farrell. of this
place, mill Thomas V. A. Maloy, of Die
lliiis, will lie married on Wednesday
morning. July 7th.

Tho Allegheny Valley Hall n mil Co.
has Issued a neat boo k let. entitled.
" Where to Slop at Chautiiuiiia Lake."
It Is handsomely Illustrated, nicely
printed mid of value to any one eoutem-platin- g

a trip to that summer rcMirt.

Tin- - gallery of li. ,1. Corwln will ho
closed on tbe I .'lb of July for about
three weeks, as he will attend the
Photographers' National Convention at
Cliautauiiia. All wishing pictures Is- -
fore the IJth will please call us soon us
convenient

An exchange says: "We have seen
people in church trying t look nngc'.lc
while they sing. 'Shall we know each
other there,' when they wouldn't sM-a-

to each other when they meet on the
street. They may know each other,
but the question Is, where V"

The third annual basket picnic of tho
Itoynl Arcnmim will lie hi Id in tho
Clearlleld Park on Thursday, July 22nd.
The following Councils will participate;
Clearfield. Curweusville, Philipshurg,
Punxsiiliiwncy, Keynolilsville and
MahalTey. Prominent men of the ( Irder
will he present.

Balloon ascension by tbe I,oKoy
Sisters, the world renowned aeronauts,
bicycle races, st reel, parade, bull game
ami many other amusements will 1st

provided for the visitors who come to
Iteyiioldsville on Saturday, July .'Ird.

This grand mid glorious celebration
will he under the auspices of Fire
Company N". 1 of Iteyiioldsville.

Wills li. IIolTman, an engineer on the
A. V. K'y, was off duty Inst week nurs-
ing a sprained knee and sore side. At
tbe Fast Brady engine house there are
three pits Inside the building and three
outside, mid these pits are four or live
feet deep and as wide as the railroad
track. Mi'. IIolTman accidentally walk-
ed into one of these pits. lie' might
have been seriously Injured.

A surprise party was given at tho re- -

Nideneeof S. (i. Austin, in West Keyn-
olilsville, on Monday evening, June 21st,
In honor of Addison J. Wells, It being
the 21st anniversary of his birthday.
The evening was spent by those present
in having a social time. Tbe West
ReynoldsvlUe cornet hand furnished
music. Refreshments wore served.
Mr. Wells was the recipient of many
useful presents.

N. L. Strong, of Brook villc, was in
Reynoldsvlllo last Wednesday in tho
Interest of tho Siimmorvillo Telephone
Co. There is little doubt but that this
company will extend its linos to Reyn-
oldsvlllo, DuIIoIm and Punxsutawney.
Tho recent restrictions on tho users of
tho telephone by tho Hell Telephone
Company has resulted In having most
all the 'phones removed from thu busi-
ness places of Keynoldsvlllo.

A minister of tho gosc1 of this place
got a Uttlo tangled ono evening last
week about where he had been Invited
to supHr, and partisik of thu evening
meal with parishioners where ho was
gladly entertained, but not where, he
had been Invited to go. He did not
awaken to his mistake until It was too
late to rectify It, and be had to go and
explain mutters to the people who bad
Invited and prepared for him.

John Mathew and wife, an old couplo
from Rathmel, had a narrow oscaiie
from serious Injury while driving a

horse up Main street last even-
ing. Tho animal became frightened
and ran off the street over the stone
pavement and up against the iron fence
in front of S. T. Reynolds' residence.
One of the front wheels was broken to
pieces. The old couplo were both thrown
out of the vehicle, but escaped with-
out injury. John Corbett and Francis
Smith caught the horse before It did
any other damage.

Mrs. Margarle Rice, wife of John
Rico of near Brookvlllo, and mother of
Mrs. Joseph Hamblet, of this place,
died at the borne of a daughter near
Lane's Mills, Pa., Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Rice had gone to Lane's Mills to
visit a daughter and was only there a
short time when she had a stroke of
paralysis. She lingered a Uttlo over
one week after being stricken. Mrs.
Rice was 64 years old. Her remains
were burled at Ohl, Pa., yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamblet were at bor bed-

side when Mrs. Rice died.

The Clarion Assembly will meet on
June 30th and continue in session three
weeks. A most attractive program,
having several new features, will be
presented. Chaplain Lozler will be
present on National Day, July 6tb, and
deliver a patrlotlo address in the morn-
ing, and also his celebrated "Old Glory"
in the afternoon with songs and scenio
effucts. This is ono of the most inter-
esting lectures on the American plat-
form and every ono should try to ar-
range to hear Chaplain Lozler, There
will be grand concert of "War Songs"
in tbe evening of July 6th.

Neff-Be-er.

Miss Mettle Hccr, daughter of K. D.
Hour, of West Keynolilsville, and
Thomas N, NcIT, son of Esq. K. Neff of
this place, were quietly married at tho
M. K. parsonage In llrisikvillo Monday
afternoon, Juno 21st, by Dr. F. A. Heck.

Taking a Vacation.
Kev. J. M. Dean, pastor of thn Keyn-

olilsville Hapllst church, left hero
yesterday on a three weeks' vacation,
lie will sH'iul his vacation at Conneaut
Lake, Clarion Assembly and along tho
Hudson river. Kev. Crawford, a student
from the Cro.er Theological Seminary,
will fill his pulpit during tho vacation.

Church Dedicated.

The M. K. church at. Valier will bo
dedicated .lone 27, M!l7. Presiding Fi-

ller It. ('. Smith will have charge if the
services, assisted by Kev. I. ('. Pershing,
of Pittsburg. Services on Saturday
evening, the 20th, and Sunday morning,
tbe 27th. In the evening a platform
meeting will In; held, to ho addressed
by a niimlier of noted scnkors. A
cordial Invitation is extended to all to
In' present, ami participate. Ample
provisii.n will be made for the entertain-
ment of those from a distance.

Can't Show Big Pumpkins.
At. a recent meeting of the directors

of the Jefferson County Agricultural
Association it was decided not to hold a
fair In Jefferson county this year. Tho
reason given fur this decision was that
the business men of Krookvllln manifest
little interest in the fairs and that tho
owners of the fair grounds will not
materially reduce tho rents so that tho
fair would lie this year.
This will deprive some of tho farmers
from exhibiting their big pumpkins and
sH'iiding a day at the county fair.

Teachers Elected.

Tim school directors met at tho ofllco
of Dr. A. II. Howser Monday evening
and elected tho coris of teachers for
the next term of school, as follows:
Room 13, Miss Mary ltird. of I'enlleld;
No. 12. I! (;. Wfsidward: No. II, T. It.
Mitchell: No. 10, Fred. K. Booth; No.
0, (!. C. Hammond; No. S, Miss Julia
Kirk; No. 7. Miss Hritta Hutler; No. 0,
Miss .lessle Smelt .or: No. 5, Miss Min-

nie Whitmorn; No. 4, Miss Mary Pat-to-

No. 3, Miss Myrtle Gelst.
F.ight mills was the school tax laid.

The hoard had a long session. It was
1.00 A. M. Tuesday' before they ad
journed.

Victim of Consumption.
Mrs. Philip Schrcckongost died at

Kathmel on Saturday. Juno lllth, of
consumption. The deceased, whose
maiden name was Ida M. Wyant, was
horn In Armstrong county, Pa. Her
husband and three children survivo
Mrs. Sehreekongost. Funeral services
were held in tho Rathmel M. E. church,
of which she was a member, Monday
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Huzza,
assisted by Kev.' Von. Interment took
place In liculah cemetery at this place.
Tho bereaved husband is a member of
tlio P. O. S. of A. and that camp attend-
ed the funeral in a xxiy. The funeral
was largely attended.

Presented With a Chair.
S. M. Lowthor, who Ih a member of

the Kpworth League, teacher in tho
Sunday school, member of the church
choir and a class leader in the M. E.
church, was greatly surprised Monday
evening at the close of his class when
he was presented with a very pretty
leather-covere- d rocking chair. The
presont was from members of his S. S.
class, church class, League and choir.
The chair and kind words were not the
only and most posltlvo cvidonce of the
high esteem and regard for Mr.
Lowthor. by his fellow workers In the
Master's Vineyard, but tear drops were
in evidence. Mr. Low ther goes to Mt.
Pleasant, Pa., in a short time.

Family Reunion.
Mrs. Charles Hoffman, of Justice,

Ohio, and Mrs. Rev. S. T. Hlmes, of
Osnaburg, Ohio, are visiting their
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Robert Walte,
near this place. Alox. Walte, who re-

turned from Ashevllle, N. C, about
two weeks ago to be present at the
wedding of his youngest sister, Barbara
Genu Walte to Chas. Hoffman, has been
compelled to return South for benefit of
his health he left on his southern trip
this morning and the two sisters came
home Saturday to spend a few day with
their brother before his return to Ashe-vlll-

It was a family reunion, this
being the first time for a few years that
they all met together under the parental
roof.

Leap From the Clouds.

The LeRoy Sisters of Chicago, III.,
will make a balloon ascension and para-

chute descent at ReynoldsvlUe on Satur-
day, July 3rd. These world-renowne- d

aeronauts have been especially engaged
at great expense as one of the attrac-
tions at this place on the 3rd of July.
There will be other amusements, such as
game of ball, street parade consisting of
societies, industrial, fantastic, Including
plantation singers, dances, clown riders,
&0; bicycle races, six mile for men and
a one mile race for boys, mule race, foot
races, dance, &o., Jto., Dinner will be
served In the Star building from 11:30

A. M. until sometime in the afternoon.
Every person coming to ReynoldsvlUe
will certainly have a good time.

Prof. Pontlethwalt Klected.

Tlio West Keynolilsville school hoard
met last Thursday evening and elected
4'rof. A. J. 1'ostletb wait, as principal of

tho schools In that borough at n
salary of ti0.IHi r mouth. Tho
hoard paid flio.lKl er mouth last
year, but, this year tho schisil term was
extended to eight months, ono month
moro than last year, arul tho salary of

tho principal was reduced $ii.Xl per
month. The salary In the other rooms
will remain tho same as lie fore, f I0.IK)

and Xi.00 iMr month. Prof. I,cx
Mitchell was an applicant for Ion
as principal, hut when ho learned that
tho salary would 1st cut down he de
clined tho prlnclpalfcbip. In the elec
tion of Prof. Post let h wait the West
Keynoldsvlllo Ismrd has secured a gisul
teacher, ono who will, doubtless, give
the host of satisfaction.

Ten mills was the school tax laid by
this Isiard at the Thursday evening
meeting.

It is probable that the other three
teachers will bo clectid next, Monday
evening.

Cannon for Jefferson County.

Some time ago K. K. Bradley Relief
Corps made application to tho govern-
ment, through Congressman Kubbins of
this district, for somo pieces of
ordinance to he placed alsmt thn
soldiers' monument in tho cemetery.
Mr. Bobbins at oneo set alsmt to get
what they desired, lint learned on In-

quiry that such could only hn furnished
toCrand Army Posts. Tho result of
his efforts bus been to secure fur tho
Posts of Jefferson county four
howitzers, v Ith a supply of shells. All
these have lioen shipped, two to Punx-
sutawney and two to Brook villo. Those
for Brook vl lie will bo placed around
tho soldiers monument. They came to
the station the other day, and aro now
Isdug hauled out to 1st placed in
position. Brook vil!o IiiiikhihI. Are
tho Posts at Brookvlllo and Punxsu-
tawney tho only (I. A. K. Posts in
Jefferson county '

Primary Election.
The Republican primaries of Jeffer-

son worn hold last Saturday and tho
county convention was held in Brook-
vlllo Monday. As tho only candidates
to ho nominated were district attorney

and only one seeking tho nomination
jury commissioner and delegates to

State Convention, there was not much
Interest or enthusiasm in tlio primaries
and tho vote was not largo, tho highest
vote being 1230. Tho candidates and tho
votes (silled in the county, wore as bil-

lows: For district attorney, N. L.
Strong, 12.'1); jury commissioner, Milton
II. Carrier Mil, Henry K. North 730.
North was elected. Delegates to State
Convention, Henry I. Wilson W5, G.
D. Burlington 070, Dr. S. Reynolds
871, John M. Hays 03. Tho throe first
named delegates were elected.

There were two aspirants for county
chairmanship, Scott McClelland and
G. W. Aulonbach. Mr. Aulenbach was
elected.

Officers Elected.
Following aro tho officers elected at

the Jefferson County Sunday School
convention held in Falls Creek last
week: President, Rev. P. D. Stool-smit- h;

G. W. Phalen;
secretary, W. B. Cowan;
treasurer, S. A. Craig; executive com-

mittee, A. Blakeslee, Kev. II. G. Tea-gard-

and W. S. Stone; delegates to
State Sunday school convention, Rev.
P. D. Stoelsmlth, W. B. Cowan, W. W.
Perry, Rev. G. H. Hill, C. E. Temple,
Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Charles
Corbett, Mrs. Sarah Bash line, A.
Blakeslee and D. B. SchafTner. The
place for holding the next annual meet-
ing was not decided.

Ran Into a Buggy
On Saturday evening as John Burgh

was riding down Main street on his
bicycle he collided with a buggy, which
resulted disastrously to the wheel and
bruised John up considerably. The
buggy was standing at tbe side of the
road with the rear end extending out
toward the middle of tbe street and Mr.
Burgh was indulging in a "spurt. He
was riding in "scorching" style, with
his head low, and did not see the buggy
In time to avoid It. Tbe buggy was
knocked to one side and the occupant, a
man, was thrown out. The bicycle was
badly damaged by the collision.

The undersigned supervisors of roads
of Wlnslow township will receive sealed
bids for the erection of a township ware
room and ball, to be erected on a lot of
ground near the residence of J. J. Sutter.
Time for receiving bids ends July 17, at
9 A. M. Specifications can be seen and
bids left at the office of G. W. ld

Esq., ReynoldsvlUe, Pa.
A. M. Norris, I sJ. s. Johnston, f V0- -

A few pairs of men's patent calf shoes
left, Goo. E. Keith make, worth 95.00
a pair. They are yours for $2.50 at
Robinson's.

For neat fitting suit, go to Snyder &
Johns, fashionable tailors

If you want good shoes cheap go to J.
E. Welsh & Co.' shoe store in the Win.
Foster block.

Tbe best in town bicycles at Stoke's.
More improvements, more good features
than any other.

Ice cream at the, Bon Ton bakery,
guaranteed strictly pure, only 30c. a qt.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Olimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Pro.

II. S. Bel nap was at Kano last week.

Mrs. W. F. Marshall is visiting In
Brook vlllo.

Miss Mary Bell visited In Punxsutaw-
ney last week.

Miss F.ulalla Pcntz is visiting at.
Wisidlaml, Ph.

Miss (iertrude Farrell visited in Drift-
wood last. week.

Miss Hritta Hutler visited In Clear-
field tho iast week.

Rev. Hicks, of Luthershiirg, was in
Keynolilsville Monday.

Henry I. Wilson, of Big Hun, was in
Keynoldsvillo yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Trudgen spent
Sunday in Brockwiiy vlllo.

Mrs. K. T. McGaw spent Sunday with
her mother In Heechwisiiis.

C. F. Hoffman, the jeweler, was in
New Bethlehem Thursday.

Mrs. .lames Cat heart visited In r sis-

ter In Falls ('reek last week.

Miss Bert lis Mcfinw Is visiting her
grandmother In Hcechwissls.

Miss Stella Zcrhcy, of Is k Haven, is
tho guest of Miss Gertrude Farrell.

Fditor McMichacIs, of tho DuBols
KriHiHM, was in Keynoldsvillo Saturday.

Kev. Jas. If. del bar t and family of
Stanton visited in Keynolilsville last
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutler, of Mos-

grove, Pa., aro visiting' tho former's
mother, Mrs. Joseph Hutler In this
place.

Mrs. Joseph M. Cat hers returned
Saturday from a two week's visit at,
Alt'Mina.

A. B. Weed and W. H. Hull were In
Elk county trout, fishing several days
last week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morrow, of Allegheny
City, Is visiting her son, J. S. Morrow,
in this place.

Joseph Fuller, of New Kensington, an
of Keynolilsville, was in

town yesterday.
G. W. Childs, of Kidgway, president

of tho Klk Tanning Co., was in Keyn-
oldsvillo Saturday.

Miss Dasio Wilson, of Punxsutawney.
is tho guest of Misses Lucile and Annie
Mitchell in this place.

Mrs. L. C. McGaw, of Punxsutawney,
visited her parents in Keynoldsvillo
during thn past week.

W. A. Nealo, Scott McClelland and
C B. Guth, of Hrookvlllo, wero in
Keynoldsvlllo yesterday.

Mrs. John II. Corbett. of this place,
and Mrs. F. G. Corbett, of Prescottvllle,
visited In New Bethlehem last week.

Mrs. John Whlttaker and Miss Nelllo
Hartshorn, of Curwensville, worn guests
of Mrs. Ward Kason several days tho
past week.

T. C. Reynolds expects to go to Brad-
ford this afternoon to represent tho
Punxsutawney .Spi'i-i- on tho Editorial
Excursion.

James M. Ird, of this place, has
been elected principal of tho sehisds at
Oswayo, Potter county, Pa. Thero are
four rooms in the school.

J. H. Brlsbin, of Pittsburg, and Mrs.
Wm. Cooper, of Brockwayvlllu, wen?
guests at Miss Lizzie Brlsbin's in West
ReynoldsvlUe tho past week.

John Barnett Whitehill, of Brook-
vlllo, an erstwhile Reynoldsvlllo busi-

ness man, graduated at the Berca
College, Kentucky, last week.

Mrs. Frank Dickinson, of Sheffield,
Pa., visited her son, Chas. A. Dickinson,
in this place last week. Miss Florence
Dickinson accompanied her mother.

Miss Erma Robinson, who graduated
in music at Grove City College the first
of last week, returned to her homo In
this place the latter part of the week.

Miss Sara Corbett and Clarenco H.
Reynolds, who have been attending tho
University at Wooster, Ohio, came
home Saturday to remain during the
summer vacation.

Wm. Copping, Mrs. Wm. narklcy
and son. Gearing Barkley, spent Sunday
at Shawmut, where Mr. Barkley is
working and whore he will move his
family next week.

Louis O. Melllnger graduated at tho
Kisklminetas school, Saltsburg, Pa.,
last week. He will spend the summer
at his home in this place and will go to
Princeton University In the fall.

Miss Anna Davis, who has been at-

tending the Clarion State Normal,
came home Thursday and returned to
Clarion again on Monday to attend the
closing exercises of the term. Miss
Davis has completed the course.

M. W. McDonald, who Is convalescing
from a severe attack of typhoid fever,
Is visiting In this place. Mr. McDonald
was very near the gates that open Into
tbe Eternal World. Ha was In tbo
West Penn Hospital, Pittsburg, during
hi Illness.

Misses Lizzie Dean, Lillian Sykes,
Laura Kline, Blanche Davis, Minnie
Whitmore, Mrs. Edith PhlUIppl, Rev.
J. E. Dean, Rev. J. M. Dean, Robt. L.
Miles, W. F. Marshall, Thomas Gulll-for- d

and George Rea, all of this place,
attended the fifty-fir- anniversary of
the Clearfield Baptist Association held
at Westover, Pa., last week.

Snyder & Johns, fashionable tailor.


